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Veto No. 1998-1

HB 907 December2, 1998

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy signature,HouseBill 907,Printer’sNumber4173,
entitled“An actmakingrepealsof actsorpartsof actsrelatingto counties.”

HouseBill 907originally wouldhaverepealedonlyAct60of 1951,anobsolete
law regardingfire trainingschoolsforpaidandvolunteerfiremenwithin acounty.On
third considerationin theSenate,thebill wasamendedto addanewsectionrepealing
certainsectionsof Article XXX of the CountyCode,known as the “Southwestern
PennsylvaniaRegionalRenaissanceInitiative Act.” Article XXX of theCountyCode
hail beenenactedby the GeneralAssemblyaspartof Act 18 of 1997.In addition,Act
18 addedanew section3903(b)to the CountyCodethat repealedthe definition of
“redevelopmentassistancecapitalproject” in sections1602-B and1616.1-B(b) of the
FiscalCode“insofarastheywouldrestrictor interferewith theprovisionof fundingby
the Commonwealthfor theconstructionof regionaldestinationfacilities.”

AlthoughArticle XXX becameeffectiveon June18, 1997,section3054(h)states
thatmostof theprovisionsof Article XXX, aswell assection3903(b),“shall be ofno
forceandeffect” if thevotersof elevencountiesin southwesternPennsylvaniadefeated
referendaregardingthe levying of an additional salesandusetax to fund certain
facilities. The referendawerein fact defeatedin the 1997 Municipal Election.While
HouseBill 907 wouldrepealmostof Article XXX, includingsection3054(h),thebill
wouldnot repealtheexceptionto thedefinitionof “redevelopmentassistanceproject”
in section3903(b).

It hasbeenarguedthatthis remainingrepealersectionofAct 18 — section3903(b)
of the CountyCode— would exemptcertainfacilities in Pittsburgh(specifically,the
fundingof“regional destinationcenters,”includingabaseballfield, afootball stadium,
two theaters,variousparksandparkingfacilities) from the redevelopmentassistance
limit on borrowing.Whetherornot section3903(b)would indeedauthorizestadium
fundingis thesubjectofvaryinglegal interpretations.Whatis beyonddispute,however,
is thatthe legislaturedid not intendto authorizethefunding of theseprojectsthrough
HouseBill 907.

Ibelievetheredevelopmentassistancecap shouldbelifted to allow thefundingof
additionalcapitalprojects,includingstadiums.ButI alsobelievethatthe authorization
shouldbeaccomplishedin aclearanddirectmanner.Thecitizensof theCommonwealth
needtobeassuredthat thisprojectis achievedwith theopportunityfor considerationby
themembersof theGeneralAssembly.For thesereasons,I amcompelledto returnthis
legislationwithoutmy signature.

ThOMASJ. RIDGE
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Veto No. 1998-2

SB 279 December23, 1998

To theHonorable,theSenate

ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebydisapproveandpublicly proclaim andfile with the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthmydisapprovalof SenateBill 279,P.N. 1340.’This legislationcreates
an exceptionto Pennsylvania’smotorcycle“helmet law.” A personwould not be
requiredtowearahelmetif thepersonis 21 yearsof ageor olderandhasbeenlicensed
tooperateamotorcyclefor two yearsor hascbmpletedamotorcycleridersafetycourse
approvedby the Departmentof Transportationor the MotorcycleSafetyFoundation.
The exceptionincludesapassengeroftheoperator.The LegislativeBudgetandFinance
Committeeis requiredtoconductastudyof theimpacton medicalandinsurancecosts
resultingfrom this change.

The proponentsof theelimination of the“helmetlaw” havemadeastrongcase
for its repealandthe desireof eachindividual to decidewhetheror not to wearthe
protectiveheadgear.Therearepresently25 statesthat only requirecertainriders,
usuallyminors,towearhelmets,similarto SenateBill 279.Therearethreestateswhich
haveno helmetrequirements.

While I supportarepealof the helmetlaw, anotheraspectof SenateBill 279is
verytroubling. SenateBill 279notonlyrepealedthehelmetlaw, but it alsorepealedthe
requirementthat amotorcycleoperatorwear protectiveeyewear.If we repealour
protectiveeyewearrequirement,I believethereis amuchgreaterrisk thattherewill be
moreaccidents.Riderswhodo not wearprotectiveeyewearwill haveimpairedvision
duetowind. Therecouldalsobeadditionalaccidentsdueto the impactof smallstones,
insectsor debrishitting arider in theeyesathigh speeds.I amparticularlyconcerned
that arider’s decisionnot to weareyewearcouldcauseanaccidentthatinjuresor kills
anotherperson.The compellingpublic debateof ourhelmetlaw focuseson thecoststo
societyandindividualsafter anaccident,onethatlikely wouldhaveoccurredwith or
withoutahelmet.Repealof our protectiveeyewearrequirementcouldactuallycause
accidents.

It is myunderstandingthattheexemptionfromtherequirementthatamotorcycle
operatorwearprotectiveeyewearwasunintendedandthatadvocatesof thehelmetlaw
repealsupportrestoringthe eyewearrequirementduringthe nextlegislativesession.
However,were Ito signSenateBill 279 atthis time, it would potentiallybe months
beforetheGeneralAssemblycouldpassanotherbill amendingtheappropriatesections
of theVehicleCode.Evenif only afewmotorcycleoperatorsfail to weartheeyewear
duringthatperiod,it would automaticallyandunnecessarilyput therestof thedriving
public at risk.

lampreparedtosignabill thatrepealsthehelmetlaw solongas thatbill retains
requirementsthatmotorcycleoperatorswearprotectiveeyewear.However,becauseof
therisktoother drivers and their passengerswhich wouldbecreatedby motorcycle

‘“1414 in original.
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operatorswhofail touseprotectiveeyewear,I herebydisapproveSenateBill 279and
publiclyproclaim andfile my objectionsto this legislationwith the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth.

ThOMAS J. RIDGE
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VetoNo. 1998-3

RB 2261 December23, 1998

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebydisapproveandpublicly proclaim and file with the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthmy disapproval of House Bill 226, Printer’sNumber4163. This
legislationrequiresthe Departmentof Public Welfare to hold a hearingwhenthe
departmentannouncesadecisiontocloseamentalhealthormentalretardationfacility
or to reducethefacility censusor employeecomplementby 10%ormore.Thehearing
mustbeconductedin thecountywherethefacility is locatedwithin 30 daysof thedate
theannouncementismade.

Thebill shallapplyretroactivelyto decisionsmadeafterDecember31, 1997.The
departmentis requiredto hold hearingson all announcedclosingsor reductionsin
complementoccurringbetweenDecember31, 1997,and theeffectivedateof the act
within 60 days.

TheCommonwealthhastheresponsibilityto operateourmentalhealthandmental
retardationfacilities andadutyto protectthehealth,safetyandwelfareof theresidents
of thosefacilities.Nationaltrendsindicatethat thenumberof peopleliving in mental
healthandmentalretardationfacilities will continuetodecline.Thesametrendexists
in Pennsylvania.Therefore,thedepartmentmustbegivenreasonablelatitudetomanage
the resourcesallocatedfor thesefacilities. While I would be willing to considera
requirementthatpublic hearingsbeheldin casesof significantdownsizingor closure,
the 10%thresholdin thebill is toonarrow.

In smallerfacilities,publichearingscouldencompassdecisionsthatarepartof the
normal operationof the facility and could compromisethe privacyof individuals,
familiesor employees.Individualsfrequentlyexercisetheirright to leaveindependent
of any managementdecision.Therefore,the 10% requirementmay be triggered
unexpectedly,impedingtheplanneddepartureofresidentsbecausetheDepartmentof
Public Welfare“allowed” thedeparture.

Any timeafacility is closed,familiesarenaturallyconcernedaboutthewelfareof
their childrenor otherfamilymemberswhoareresidents.While thedepartmentstrives
to keepfamily membersinformedregardingall aspectsof apatient’s treatmentand
placement,apublichearingmaynot bethebestwayto achievethesegoals.For small
facilities,it is moreappropriatefor thefacility tomeetindividually with thefamiliesof
patients.

Whenafacility is closedordownsized,it is my commitmentthateveryeffort will
bemadetoensurecontinuingcare,to inform thepublic andtowork with communities
torespondtothechanges.lampreparedto workwith theGeneralAssemblyto develop
aproposalthatbalancesall of thesedutiesandconcerns.However, to requirepublic
hearingsupon a10% reductionin staffor patientpopulationadoptsanunreasonable
threshold,particularlywhenasmall numberof individualsare impacted.

For thesereason,I herebydisapproveHouseBill 2261 andpublic proclaimand
file my objectionsto this legislationwith theSecretaryof theCommonwealth.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


